
Introduction

Several, mutually non-exclusive hypotheses have been

proposed to explain the success of invasive plants in their

new range (reviewed by Hierro et al. 2005, Mitchell et al.

2006): the enemy release hypothesis (Keane and Crawley

2002), the novel weapons hypothesis (Callaway and Ride-

nour 2004, Callaway et al. 2008, Wolfe et al. 2008), the evo-

lution of increased competitive ability (EICA, Blossey and

Nötzold 1995, Bossdorf et al. 2005), the theory of fluctuating

resource availability (Davis et al. 2000), the framework of

vacant niches (Moles et al. 2008), and the facilitation of fur-

ther invaders as described in the invasional meltdown hy-

pothesis (Simberloff and Von Holle 1999). More recently,

attention has turned towards the soil biota as a possible me-

diator of plant-plant interactions in plant invasions (Klirono-

mos 2002, Fitter 2005). Arbuscural mycorrhizal fungi

(AMF) are particularly important in this respect due to their

widespread occurrence and important role in communities

and ecosystems (Brundrett 1991).

The majority of herbaceous plant species have AMF

symbionts (Wang and Qiu 2006), yet data are insufficient

whether invasive species are associated with AMF (Pringle

et al. 2009). Although invasive plants may benefit from mu-

tualistic relationships such as AMF symbioses (Richardson

et al. 2000, Shah et al. 2009b), it has been hypothesized that

exotic plants without obligate dependence on an AMF sym-
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Abstract: Recent research indicates that the soil microbial community, particularly arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi (AMF), can

influence plant invasion in several ways. We tested if 1) invasive species are colonised by AMF to a lower degree than resident

native species, and 2) AMF colonisation of native plants is lower in a community inhabited by an invasive species than in an

uninvaded resident community. The two tests were run in semiarid temperate grasslands on grass (Poaceae) species, and the

frequency and intensity of mycorrhizal colonisation, and the proportion of arbuscules and vesicles in plant roots have been

measured. In the first test, grasses representing three classes of invasiveness were included: invasive species, resident species

becoming abundant upon disturbance, and non-invasive native species. Each class contained one C3 and one C4 species. The

AMF colonisation of the invasive Calamagrostis epigejos and Cynodon dactylon was consistently lower than that of the

non-invasive native Chrysopogon gryllus and Bromus inermis, and contained fewer arbuscules than the post-disturbance domi-

nant resident grasses Bothriochloa ischaemum and Brachypodium pinnatum. The C3 and C4 grasses behaved alike despite their

displaced phenologies in these habitats. The second test compared AMF colonisation for sand grassland dominant grasses

Festuca vaginata and Stipa borysthenica in stands invaded by either C. epigejos or C. dactylon, and in the uninvaded natural

community. Resident grasses showed lower degree of AMF colonisation in the invaded stand compared to the uninvaded

natural community with F. vaginata responding so to both invaders, while S. borysthenica responding to C. dactylon only.

These results indicate that invasive grasses supposedly less reliant on AMF symbionts have the capacity of altering the soil

mycorrhizal community in such a way that resident native species can establish a considerably reduced extent of the beneficial

AMF associations, hence their growth, reproduction and ultimately abundance may decline. Accumulating evidence suggests

that such indirect influences of invasive alien plants on resident native species mediated by AMF or other members of the soil

biota is probably more the rule than the exception.

Nomenclature: Tutin et al. (1964-1993).

Abbreviations: AMF – Arbuscular Mycorrhizal Fungi; a% – percentage arbuscule occurrence of the AMF colonised root

section; A% – percentage arbuscule occurrence of the whole root; F% – frequency of root segments colonised by AMF; M%

– intensity of mycorrhizal colonisation; v% – percentage vesicle occurrence of the AMF colonised root section; V% – percent-

age vesicle occurrence of the whole root.



biont have greater chance to become invasive in the new

community compared to those with strong AMF associations

(Pringle et al. 2009). The carbon cost of sharing assimilates

with mycorrhizal fungi can be quite high (Douds et al. 1988).

Thus, lacking tight interspecific associates not only allows

easier spread and establishment of the species, but also spares

the plant the considerable cost of the fungal symbiont. As-

similates saved in this way can be spent on growth, hence

resulting in greater competitive ability. Indeed, AMF asso-

ciations were found less frequent among invasive species

than native species (Vogelsang et al. 2004, Pringle et al.

2009). Furthermore, rapid evolution of the plant’s decreased

reliance on AMF mutualists during invasion has been docu-

mented (Seifert et al. 2009). Notwithstanding, opposite find-

ings have also been reported. The invasive species possessed

more intense AMF infection than species in the resident com-

munity (Marler et al. 1999, Greipsson and DiTommaso

2006), and there are several invasive plants heavily colonised

by AMF in their new habitats (e.g. Ambrosia artemisiifolia,

Kovács and Bagi 2001, Kovács and Szigetvári 2002, Fu-

manal et al. 2006).

Several mechanisms involving AMF have been proposed

and experimentally tested that despite the low host-specifity

of arbuscular mycorrhizal associations, AMF can take part in

plant invasions (mutualist facilitation, degraded mutualism;

Mitchell et al. 2006, Reinhart and Callaway 2006, Shah et al.

2009b, Vogelsang and Bever 2009). In its new habitat, the

invasive plant can alter the soil microbial community (Kour-

tev et al. 2002, Batten et al. 2006, Greipsson and DiTommaso

2006). This can be achieved directly through exuded allelo-

chemicals decimating indigenous AMFs (Stinson et al. 2006,

Zhang et al. 2007). For example, such a mechanism has been

reported for the European Alliaria petiolata in North Ameri-

can forests (Stinson et al. 2006, Hale et al. 2011, but see Barto

et al. 2010). Alternatively, the soil microbial community may

be changed indirectly via the mass effect of the invasive plant

being non-mycorrhizal or having different AMF symbionts,

hence local AMFs gradually attenuate (Niu et al. 2007, van

der Putten et al. 2007, Vogelsang and Bever 2009, Meinhardt

and Gehring 2012, Sanon et al. 2012). Different AMF spe-

cies may have different colonisation phenologies (see e.g.

Merryweather and Fitter 1998, Sánchez-Castro et al. 2012),

thus an invasive plant associated with AMF having seasonal

dynamics different from that of the AMF species of resident

plant species can narrow the diversity of AMF partners avail-

able for the resident community. While Davison et al. (2012)

found no seasonal variation in the AMF community structure

in forest soil, other studies (Lingfei et al. 2005, Lugo et al.

2003) detected marked seasonality in grassland soil. Certain

invasive plants are able to connect to the local AMF network

and through that can draw assimilates from resident species.

This was reported for the noxious exotic weed Centaurea

maculosa interacting with the native Festuca idahoensis in

Montana, USA (Marler et al. 1999), although the mechanism

behind this phenomenon is not yet clear. Zabinski et al.

(2002) suggested increased phosphorous uptake by exotic

species through common mycorrhizal network and Carey et

al. (2004) demonstrated net carbon transfer from F. idahoen-

sis to the invasive plant. Interestingly, AMF appeared not to

play obvious role in the invasion of the same Centaurea spe-

cies on early successional sand dunes at the Great Lakes,

USA (Emery and Rudgers 2012). Yet in other cases, the

AMF community played a role in repelling plant invasion

(Stampe and Daehler 2003, Barto et al. 2010).

These examples clearly show that the role of AMF in

plant invasion is complex and context dependent. The aim of

our study is to complement existing evidence and thus con-

tribute to a deeper understanding of the problem. We in-

cluded only grass (Poaceae) species in our study to minimise

taxonomic variation, and because AMF symbiosis is com-

mon in this family (see e.g. Wang and Qiu 2006). Further-

more, grasses are dominant in grasslands, thus their contribu-

tion to ecosystem functions is decisive. We are aware of only

few studies dealing with the role of AMF symbionts in inva-

sion by grasses (Goodwin 1992, Hawkes et al. 2006, van der

Putten et al. 2007). Specifically, we tested the following two

hypotheses.

H1) Roots of invasive species differ in the rate of AMF col-

onisation from the roots of resident native species.

H2) Roots of resident native species show different rate of

AMF colonisation in habitats infected by invasive species

compared to habitats free from the invasive plant.

To examine these hypotheses, we conducted two sepa-

rate field tests in semiarid temperate grasslands in Hungary.

These grasslands are key components of the natural forest-

steppe vegetation of East-Central Europe, cover substantial

areas and have been greatly modified by human land uses

over centuries. The spread of invasive species is one of the

most serious threats to these grasslands today (Molnár et al.

2012). Data on AMF associations of plants in this vegetation

started to appear in the last decade only (Kovács and Bagi

2001, Kovács and Szigetvári 2002, Endresz et al. 2005), and

particularly little is known about alien plants in this respect.

The grasses chosen for this study are common characteristic

components of these grasslands and play different role in

vegetation dynamics. Calamagrostis epigejos and Cynodon

dactylon typically gain dominance in degraded habitats

where otherwise their presence is negligible (invasive spe-

cies), Bothriochloa ischaemum and Brachypodium pinnatum

often become abundant after certain types of disturbances in

grasslands they commonly inhabit (post-disturbance domi-

nant residents), while Bromus inermis and Chrysopogon

gryllus are characteristic elements of undisturbed vegetation

(non-invasive species). Literature data on the mychorrizal

status of these plants were available prior to our study for B.

ischaemum (Shah et al. 2009a, Wilson et al. 2012), B. pin-

natum (van der Heijden et al. 1998, Endresz et al. 2005), B.

inermis (Turnau et al. 2008, Shah et al. 2009a), C. epigejos

(Rydlová and Vosátka 2001, van der Staaij et al. 2001) and

C. dactylon (Cabello 1997, Lingfei et al. 2005). However, we

are not aware of published data on the mycorrhizal status of

C. gryllus.
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Material and methods

Study sites

The sampled grasslands lie in the Danube-Tisza Inter-

fluve on the Great Hungarian Plain. The climate is semiarid

temperate with wet spring and dry summer. Annual mean

temperature is 10°C, yearly precipitation is 550 mm on aver-

age. The bedrock is eolian or alluvial sediment (loess or sand,

respectively). Hypothesis 1 was tested in a loess grassland

developed on chernozem soil near the village Isaszeg, while

hypothesis 2 was examined in a sand grassland at Fülöpháza.

These localities were chosen because they are subjects of a

wide range of ecological studies. As our H1 and H2 are inde-

pendent, testing them at ecologically similar, yet different

sites is methodologically tenable. Study sites were not repli-

cated in this study.

Test 1

To test whether roots of invasive species differ in their

colonisation rate by AMF than the roots of resident native

species we examined the mycorrhizal colonisation of six

grass species. The species studied (Table 1) fall into three

categories of invasiveness: invasive grasses, resident species

reaching local dominance upon disturbance and non-inva-

sive native species. Of the two invasive grasses examined,

Cynodon dactylon, a presumed archaeophyte in the Hungar-

ian flora (Terpó et al. 1999), is one of the world’s worst

weeds (Holm et al. 1977), while Calamagrostis epigejos is

classified as dangerous native species with tendencies to be-

come invasive (Mihály and Demeter 2003). In each category

of invasiveness, two plant species, one C3 and one C4, were

selected. To exclude the possible effect of life form, only per-

ennial grasses were studied. In June 2005, root samples were

collected on the Great Hungarian Plain in a loess grassland

near Isaszeg except for C. dactylon, where sampling took

place in a sand grassland at Fülöpháza, the site of our second

test. (C. dactylon was absent at the site where the other five

species were sampled.) For each species 5 specimens, chosen

randomly, were collected.

Test 2

To test whether native species exhibit a different degree

of colonisation by AMF in invaded habitats we collected root

samples from two native grass species (Festuca vaginata and

Stipa borysthenica), both from a grassland stand without any

sign of invasion and from stands where either Calamagrostis

epigejos or Cynodon dactylon was predominant. From the

three stands (no invasion, invasion by C. epigejos, invasion

by C. dactylon) 5 specimens of both native species were col-

lected. Root samples from 5 specimens of C. epigejos and C.

dactylon were also collected. Both F. vaginata and S. borys-

thenica are characteristic dominant species of sand grass-

lands on the Great Hungarian Plain (Molnár et al. 2012). Ca-

lamagrostis epigejos has a tendency to invade native

grassland habitats in Hungary (Somodi et al. 2008), while C.

dactylon is considered an exotic and invasive species in

Europe (Vilà and Weiner 2004). Root samples were collected

on the Great Hungarian Plain in a sand grassland sward near

the village Fülöpháza in June 2006. For each species root

samples were collected from randomly chosen specimens.

Measures of mycorrhizal colonisation

Root samples were preserved in 50% ethanol at 5
�

C until

examination. Roots were cleaned in 10% KOH, and stained

with aniline blue following the procedure of Grace and

Stribley (1991). For each species, five specimens were as-

sessed. From each specimen 30 root segments (of approx. 1-2

cm long) were examined and mycorrhizal structures (hyphae,

arbuscules, vesicles) were determined in stained roots ac-

cording to the method of Trouvelot et al. (1986). In both of

our tests, the following variables were used to assess the de-

gree of AM colonisation (see also in Endresz et al. 2005):

frequency of root segments (approx. 1-2 cm) in the root sys-

tem of a single plant where AMF was found (F%), intensity

of mycorrhizal infection (estimated percentage of AMF in

each root segment, M%), percentage arbuscule occurrence of

the AMF colonised root section (a%), percentage arbuscule

occurrence of the whole root (A%), percentage vesicle occur-

rence of the AMF colonised root section (v%), percentage

vesicle occurrence of the whole root (V%).

Statistical analyses

Mycorrhizal colonisation measures were compared be-

tween invasiveness classes by using one-way ANOVA with

Tukey HSD post hoc test for comparison of means. The sig-

nificance level was set to p<0.05 throughout. Since ANOVA

is very robust to non-normality if sample sizes and variances

are similar, and lack of normality is only a serious problem

when coupled with variance heterogeneity (Quinn and

Keough 2002), we did not test for normality, but tested vari-

ance homogeneity. We chose Levene’s test with median cen-

tering, which is relatively insensitive to non-normality (Fara-

way 2002). If the homogeneity of variances assumption was

violated, ANOVA with a sandwich covariance matrix esti-

mator (referred to as ANOVA-S further) was used. With the

sandwich covariance matrix estimator robustness can be

achieved with respect to various types of model misspecifi-

cation including heteroscedasticity (Zeileis 2006). Thus, us-

ing this estimator allows us to perform ANOVA on data

where Levene’s test indicated heteroscedasticity. Levene’s

test showed significant difference of variances only in one

comparison and marginally significant difference

(0.05<p<0.1) in four cases. Although the significance level

for the tests was p<0.05 in general, we made an exception in
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this case and used modified ANOVA with sandwich estima-

tors instead of simple ANOVA. This was to eliminate the

possibility of using ANOVA when the homogeneity of vari-

ances assumption may have been violated. These compari-

sons are marked with “ANOVA-S” in figures. For the tests,

the Graphpad Prism v.5.04 (2007) and the R statistical envi-

ronment (R Development Core Team 2009) were used. In the

latter, the car package (Fox and Weisberg 2011) was used for

Levene’s test and the sandwich package (Zeileis 2004) for

ANOVA S.

Results

Test 1

The frequency of roots colonised by AMF were approxi-

mately 100% for each species (Fig 1A). The intensity of

AMF infection (M%) was between 31 and 91 %, and showed

substantial variation with the two invasive species (C. dacty-

lon and C. epigejos) reaching only half to two thirds of the

value of the non-invasive species (C. gryllus and B. inermis,

Fig 1B). The resident post-disturbance dominants were either

intermediate (B. ischaemum) or comparable to non-invasives

(B. inermis). Both measures of root arbuscule occurrence

(a% and A%) followed the same pattern: non-invasive

grasses and resident post-disturbance dominants reached

several times higher arbuscule frequencies (33-68 %) than

the invasive species (1-12 %, Fig 1C, D). Vesicle occurrence

(v% and V%) was considerably lower (3-23 %) and the in-

vasive species always reached lower value than either the

non-invasive or the resident post-disturbance dominant spe-

cies within its photosynthetic type (C3 or C4) subgroup (Fig

1E, F).

Test 2

Each collected species was colonised by AMF. The fre-

quency of colonisation was nearly 100% for C. epigejos, F.
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vaginata and S. borysthenica, but significantly lower for C.

dactylon (Fig 2A). The intensity of colonisation (M%) was

remarkably lower for C. dactylon and S. borysthenica (23%

and 38%, respectively) than for C. epigejos and F. vaginata

(73% and 70%, respectively, Fig 2B). The same pattern in a

more extreme manner appeared for both measures of arbus-

cule occurrence (a% and A%, Fig 2C, D): mean a% was

around 60% and mean A% was around 40% for C. epigejos

and F. vaginata similarly, whereas mean a% remained below

17% and A% below 4% for C. dactylon and S. borysthenica.

Vesicle occurrence in the AMF colonised root (v%) did not

differ between species, while that in the whole root (V%) was

lower for C. dactylon than for F. vaginata (Fig 2E, F).

Festuca vaginata displayed similarly high frequency of

mycorrhizal colonisation (F%=90-100) in the uninvaded

stand, in the stand invaded by C. epigejos, and in the stand

invaded by C. dactylon (Fig 3A). In contrast, the mean inten-

sity of colonisation (M%) for this species was lower (≤50%)

in either of the two invaded stands than in the uninvaded resi-

dent community where it was 70% (Fig 3B). A similar trend

was observed for arbuscule occurrence as well (a%, A%, Fig

3 C,D). Vesicle occurrence (v%, V%) in the roots of F. vagi-

nata followed a comparable tendency, yet no significant dif-

ference was detected most probably because this trait showed

the greatest variation among all mycorrhizal parameters ex-

amined (Fig 3 E,F).

For S. borysthenica, the frequency of mycorrhizal colo-

nisation (F%) was lower in the C. dactylon invaded habitat

than in the uninvaded resident community (97% and 69%,

respectively), while the C. epigejos invaded stand did not dif-

fer from either of the two other swards (Fig 3A). Likewise,

the intensity of AMF infection (M%) of S. borysthenica was

remarkably lower (6%) when grown together with C. dacty-

lon than in the uninvaded or the C. epigejos invaded stands
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(38% and 29%, respectively, Fig 3B). Mean arbuscule occur-

rence (a%, A%) was very low (<8%) for S. borysthenica and

no difference appeared between the habitats compared (Fig

3C, D). Vesicle occurrence (v%, V%) showed the same trend

as F% and M%; it was highest in the uninvaded community

and lowest where C. dactylon was abundant (Fig 3E, F).

Discussion

In the first comparison we examined if the roots of inva-

sive species are less intensively colonised by AMF than the

roots of resident native species. The AMF colonisation of

roots of the two invasive grasses were consistently lower

than that of the resident grass species. This confirms our hy-

pothesis (H1) and is in line with the first hypothesis of Prin-

gle et al. (2009), namely that an invasive plant is likely to be

nonmycorrhizal or a facultative symbiont. The remarkably

low (≤10%) frequency of arbuscules found in the invasive

grasses is particularly noteworthy. However, the nearly

100% frequency of AMF colonised roots (F%) irrespective

of invasiveness category indicates that even invasive grasses

are able to establish AMF associations in their new habitats,

possibly due to the low host-specificity of AMF. The very

low intensity of colonisation can mean that nutrient exchange

between the alien grass and the resident AMF community is

not substantial, although it was not measured in this study. In

this respect, C3 and C4 grasses behaved alike, despite sub-

stantial differences in their phenology and habitat prefer-

ences in the Hungarian flora (Kalapos 1991). Compared to

native resident grass species, the invasive grass Cenchrus bi-

florus was found non-mycorrhizal in a Southern African sa-

vanna (van der Putten et al. 2007). In an earlier extensive sur-

vey of a shortgrass sand grassland community in Hungary,

Kovács and Szigetvári (2002) found native grasses (e.g.,

Festuca vaginata, Stipa capillata) to possess intense AMF

associations, but no or very weak mycorrhizal symbiosis for

invasive or exotic grasses (e.g., Cenchrus incertus, Tragus

racemosus), with the exception of the archaeophyte Cynodon

dactylon, which possessed more intensive AMF infection. In

the same grassland type we found C. dactylon to be colonised

by AMF to a similar extent in 2005, in accordance with the

results of Kovács and Szigetvári (2002), but to a smaller de-
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gree in 2006. The degree of colonisation of the other species

we studied in 2006 was similar, albeit with slight differences,

to the results of Kovács and Szigetvári (2002). A number of

factors can account for the small differences. Although our

assessment method did not differ considerably from that of

Kovács and Szigetvári (2002), the procedure is based on es-

timation, hence it can not be as precise as a measurement-

based technique. Furthermore, the extent of colonisation by

AMF may vary according to season (Lugo et al. 2003, Busby

et al. 2012) and probably between years as we have observed

it for C. dactylon.

There was considerable difference in colonisation inten-

sity and arbuscule occurrence for C. epigejos between the

two tests of our study. In Test 1, C. epigejos samples were

taken from a closed loess grassland, whereas in Test 2 from

an open sand grassland. The soil of closed loess grasslands is

usually rich in humus and consequently plant nutrients, while

the soil of open sand grasslands is seriously deficient in these

(Kovács-Láng 1970, Molnár et al. 2012). The higher degree

of AMF colonisation for C. epigejos in the open sand grass-

land than in the closed loess grassland might be due to the

greater reliance of plants on AMF symbionts for nutrient up-

take on nutrient poor than on nutrient rich soil. Yet, further

studies are needed to clarify the background of differences in

AMF colonisation for C. epigejos in different environments.

In our second test we examined if roots of resident native

species show different rate of AMF colonisation in habitats

infected by invasive species compared to habitats free from

the invasive plant. We compared the mycorrhizal colonisa-

tion of two native grass species (Festuca vaginata and Stipa

borysthenica) in uninvaded semi-natural habitats and in

habitats invaded either by Calamagrostis epigejos or Cyno-

don dactylon. Although both invasive species form arbuscu-

lar mycorrhizal associations in the sand grasslands of the

Great Hungarian Plain as it was shown in this and in previous

studies (Kovács and Szigetvári 2002), invasive species can

alter the AMF composition of the soil (Mummey et al. 2005,

Wolfe and Klironomos 2005, Hawkes et al. 2006), and thus,

influence plant-fungus interaction of native plants. There is

ample evidence that AM associations are more host-specific

than previously thought, at least in the response of plants to

different types of AM fungi (van der Heijden et al. 1998, Kli-

ronomos 2000, Bever 2002a, Bray and Kitajima 2003, Kliro-

nomos 2003, Fitter 2005). Several studies demonstrated that

AMF can enhance invasion success of plant species (eg.

Bever 2002b, Roberts and Anderson 2001, Mummey et al.

2005). Our results support our hypothesis (H2) that invasive

species can decrease the mycorrhizal colonisation of native

species. The extent of mycorrhizal colonisation for both resi-

dent grass species was the greatest in their native site, the

lowest in C. dactylon invaded stands and moderate in C.

epigejos dominated sites. Arbuscule occurrence showed the

same trend in the case of F. vaginata, whereas for S. borys-

thenica vesicle occurrence was markedly lower in C. dacty-

lon stands than in uninvaded habitats. Others also reported

decreased mycorrhizal colonisation of plants near invaders

(Stinson et al. 2006, Zhang et al. 2007, Meinhardt et al.

2012). A possible mechanism responsible for our findings is

explained by the degraded mutualist hypothesis, for which

Bever et al. (2010) suggested a conceptual model, namely

that the dominant species inhibits the mutualists of the resi-

dent community. Our study, however, does not give an un-

derlying mechanism for the phenomenon. It was proposed by

Vogelsang et al. (2004) that less mycorrhiza dependent

weedy species allocate fewer of their resources to maintain

mycorrhizal fungi and therefore the dominance of natural-

ised alien plant species could degrade resident AM fungal

communities in time even without allelopathic exudates.

Further experiments are needed to understand whether it

is a direct effect of the invasive species studied here (e.g.,

allelopathy), or the introduced plants indirectly decreased

overall mycorrhiza density as was shown by Vogelsang and

Bever (2009), or they altered the AMF community.

Conclusions

In conclusion, our case study demonstrated higher de-

grees of AMF colonisation for native resident grasses than

for invasive grasses in a semiarid temperate grassland com-

munity. Additionally, native resident grasses displayed lower

degree of AMF colonisation when grown in a grassland in-

fected by an invasive grass species compared to the unin-

vaded seminatural grassland. These results point to the in-

volvement of soil AMF community in the process of plant

invasion. As changes in the soil AMF community caused by

invasive species are profound and last even after the removal

of the alien plant, restoration efforts should include the reha-

bilitation of the soil microbial community in order to achieve

a fully functional community.
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